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GDTTERY EXPLAINS

WHAT REALLY MEANT

Suspended Head of Norfolk Hospital
Tells of Only Time He Used

Profanitiy.

ATTENDANT STRUCK PATIENT

(From a Staff Corrospoiulent.)
I.INOOLN. Feb.

ksarlnt-- before the Hoard of Control was
continued this morning and developed
nothing-- out of the lino shown yesterday.
Ir. Outtery, mho Is before the board

charged conduct against the best
Interest of the insane asylum at Nor-
folk of which he Is superintendent and
under suspension pending the hearing,
denied as he did yesterday most of tho
charg-ea- admitting some, but generally

eking to explain away suspicious cir-
cumstances.

Jn answer to an Inquiry by hia attor-
ney. Judge Good, if he had at any time
used profanity in connection with hla
reprimand of patients. Dr. Outtery
acknowledged that at one time he lost
his temper when an attendant or patient
who was well enough occasionally to as-

sist In looking after other patients, had
struck an old man in the sido with h a
fist three times at a ball game between
attendants and patients.

Gnttery Became Knratril,
The superintendent saw him to it and

he was so enraged at the treatment given
the old man that lie proceeded to givn
the attendant a good going over. He said
that he ought not to have lost his temper,
but the provocation was so great that h?
simply could not help it

Answering the charge made that he had
told an emj-loy- e that the assistant physi-
cian did not . know any more about In-

sanity than a farmer. Dr. Outtery denied
the charge as applied in that manner, ex-
plaining the circumstance by saying that
the attendant was a new man and that
ha waa endeavoring to impress upon him
that many times a good attendant In a
hospital for the Insane knew really more
how to handle Insanity cases than most
doctors who had not had special Instruc-
tion along that line, but that the remark
w aa not aimed at either of the physician
at the hospital, but simply made in a
aiiciaa wo.jr.

Holrorob Asks Questions.
The hearing as far as Judge Good's ex-

amination of the doctor closed at noon,
but members of the board. Judge Hol-com- b,

In particular carried on the ex-

amination of tho doctor for an hour, later
in an endeavor to bring out more fully
tome of the answers made by Dr. Out-
tery.

The hearing was then closed and an
adjournment was taken until 2 o'clock
when Judge Good made argument for his
client.

Jury for Federal .

Court at McCook
M'COOK, Neb., Feb. 29. (Special.)

A Jury term f United states) distrtot
court. District W Nebraska, jHcCook
division, has been called for March 6

by Judge Thomas C. Munger, to be held
In McC'ooa. The following Jurors have
been called for the term:

Dan Andrews, Cambridge; Fdward ("tick-
ler, Wllsonvtlle; R. 8. Carothers, Elsie;
1a A. French. Hayes Center; J. B. For,
Hartley; M. C. Gardner, Curtis; A. E.
Orafton, Lebanon; H, It. Green, McCook;
K 8. Howell, McCook; C. V. Hord. Hend-le- y;

John A. Kerr, Venango; F. S. Lof-
ton, McCook; David McLowell. Hartley;
Frank A. Miller. Culbertson; C. A. h,

Wauneta; R. H. "ember, Tren-
ton; J. W. Rutiel. Stratton; D. C.
Shaw, McCook; Scotia Mevenaon,

John 8. Wise, Hayes Center; Fred
Hlair, Bartley; J. W. Chase, McCook;
Klmer Fitzgerald, Hayes Center: H. C.
Fronklln, Hayes eCnter; R. Krledell,
Arapahoe; M. Gates, Cambridge; Samuel

V. Gilbert, Curtis: Binteon I. Hicks,
Imperial; John F. Heckelman, Curtis; P.
H. Kilter. Lebanon: William S. Larned,
Bisls-ler- ; J. H. Lewis. Arapahoe; fchelby
McCann. Edison; Charles Miller, Kddy;
K. D. McCook; L. W. Robinson,
Lebanon: Soren Blmonnon. Fslrbury;
John Pexson, Grant; W. A. Wlltrout. Ga-
lena; Fred Wagner, Arapahoe.

ROSS HAMMOND DECIDES
... . NOT TO ENTER THE RACE

FREMONT". Nb..sFeh. . (Speclal.)-Jt- os.

X.. Hammond, editor of the Fre-
mont Tribune, will not enter the race
for the United States senate. In a state-
ment frHen out today Mr. Hammond
says: "I have many warm friends
throughout the state who have urged
me to stand for the place, and I confess
I have been tempted since conditions
have appeared favorable. I have delayed
a decision with the hope I might feel at
liberty, through the adjustment of my
a ffains, to feel warranted in entering
the contest.

"I deem It prudent not to enter and I
ahall not file for the place. It looks very
much like a republican year and the re-

publican candidate will be elected."

DEMOCRATIC BREACH

IN ONE PLACE HEALED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 29. (Special.) A por-

tion of the breech In the democratic ranks
appear to be healed, at least one Instance
waa discovered this morning when Food
Commissioner Harman walked down to
the office with Treasurer Jlall and turned
over $115 which he had collected from
cold storage and commission house li-

censee, which Mr. Harman says belongs
in the state treasury.

In turning it over he smiled at Mr. Hall
and Mr. Hall smiled back.

' Note from lloldreae.
HOLDREGE. Neb., Feb. 29. (Special
The Intermountain Railway. Light ano

Power company, which is building power
lines out of this city to Funk Wilcox
and Htldreth, expect to have the lines
completed this month.

The membership soliciting committee of
the Holdrege Commercial club reports
that the membership this year is 60 per
cent larger than for 1915. A banquet and
booster meeting is to be held by the club
on the evening of March 3. Sixty road
overseers of the county, who meet In th
city that day, have been Invited to re-
main for the affair in the evening.

At a carnival held by the city schools
several nights ago SI 15 waa taken in in
pennies, nlcklea and dimes. Three con
tinuous shows and a number of booths
were the attractions.

Am Ala to Itlarallsa.
When you feel dull and stupid after

Vour meals, frequently have sour stom-
ach and eructations you should take one
ef Chamberlain's Tablets immediately
after dinner to aid digestion. Obtainable
Sjverywhe re. Advertise menC

NebVaska

McKim Finds Rabies
In Cattle at St. Paul;
Two Men Are Bitten

I From a Staff Correspondent )
LIVCOLN, Feb. Mc-

Kim, ssflstsnt state veterinarian, returned
from St. laul this morning, where he
Investigated the cssea of rabies there
caused by a dog biting K. H. Grander and
his son and stock belonging to them an I

some other farmers In the neighborhood.
That Is was clear'y a ras of rabies th

doctor Is convinced. The two men bitten,
one through a heavy pair of cmluroy
trousers and the other through a buck-
skin glove, have been taken to Ksnsn.i
City. Cattle which have been bitten show
very violent symptoms of the disease, and
have been killed. One cow shut up In a
yard was tested by throwing a chicken In
the yard with her. She immediately took
after It and chased It all over the en-
closure. The cow was killed with two
steers and two hogs which had been
bitten.

Dr. McKim brought back with hl.Tl the
brain of the cow and will make an exam-
ination. A man who skinned the cow had
abrasions on his hsnd and the doctor ad-
vised him to go to Kansas City at onc
and take treatment with the others.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. 29 (Special. )

The drys opened their campaign at Wy-mo- re

In the big tabernacle at that place
last evening with an address by W. D.
Fheifer of Denver. Mayor Adams

was elected president of the tem-
porary organization, T. F. Huston, vice
president; William Kelly, secretary, and
Julius Neumann, treasurer.

B. R. Gurney of Fremont has ac-

cepted the Invitation to speak at the
annual banquet of the Heatrlce Commer-
cial club, which will be held at the
Paddock hotel Tuesday, March 7.

Mrs. David Kassing died yesterday at
Lincoln, where she had been receiving
treatment in a hospital. She whs 37

years of age and leaves a husband and
five children. The body was taken to
De Witt today for Interment.

The farmers of De Witt vicinity held
a circle hunt yesterday, which resulted
In one wolf being killed.

Beatrice lodge No. 2ti, Ancient, Free
and Accepted Masons, held a meeting
last evening and discussed the advisa-
bility of erecting a temple. A commit-
tee consisting of S. C. Smith, J. C. Pen-ro- d

and J. R. Quetn was appointed to
Investigate the matter and report back
to the lodge.
, "Lady," a Kentucky saddle horse,
owned by William A. Wolfe of this city,
died here yesterday at the age of So

years.

LEADING YOUNG LAWYER
OF CENTRAL CITY DEAD

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Feb. 29- .-( Spe-

cial TelegTam.)-Attorne- John Patterson.
Jr., of this city, died at his home at mid-
night Monday, the victim of diphtheria.
He had been ill but three days and at
first it was thought he was afflicted with
quinsy.

Mr. Patterson had a state-wid- e ac-

quaintance. He was exceptionally suc-

cessful both as a lawyer, and as a dealer
in real estate, being prominent In Masonic
circles, a director of the Central City
National bank, and a member- - of the
executive committee of the Commercial
club.

Since his graduation from the law
school of the University of Nebraska, he
had ben associated with his father, in the
ptactlce of law, as the Junior member
of the firm of Patterson and Patterson.

He was 33' years of age, and Is sur-

vived by his wife and daughter,' Ruth.
All business houses In the city were

closed today between the hours of S and
4 o'clock, the hour of the funeral, and
clstrlct court was adjourned.

Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

Die. Somewhere In France.
APPLRTON, Wis.. Fob. 29. F.lwood j

Smith of Rhlnelander, "Wis., a member
of the freshman class at Lwrence col-- 1
lege heie lat yesr, has been killed
somewhere In France," according to

word received in Appleton today. Smith j

enlisted in a Canadian contingent after
school closed last spring. He had been
wounded twice before.

Keep Uric Acid
Out of Joints

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to

Eat Less Meat and Take
Salts.

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than to
cure, states a aell-kncw- n authority. We
are advised to dress wsrmly; keep the
feet dry; avoid exposure; eat less meat,
but drink plenty of good water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of eating
too much meat and ether rich foods that
produce uric acid which is absorbed Into
the blood. It Is the function of the kid-

neys to filter this arid from the blood
and cast it out In the urine; the pores of
the skin are also a means of freeing the
blood of this impurity. In damp and
chilly cold weather the skin pores sre
closed thus forcing the kidneys to do
double work, they become weak and
sluggish and fail to eliminate the uric
acid which keeps accumulating and cir-

culating throngh tho system, eventually
settling in the joints and muscles caus-
ing stiffness, soreness and pain called
rheumatism. -

At the first twinge of rheumetlam get
from any pharmacy about four ounces of
Jad Salts: put a tablettpoonf ill In a glass
of water and drink beforo breakfast each
morning for a week. This Is said to elim-
inate uric acid by stimulating the kid-

neys to normal action, thus ridding the
blood of these Impurities.

ad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless and
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthia and Is
used with excellent results by thousands
of folks who are subject to rheumatism.
Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
lit hla-wat- er drink which helps overcome
urio acid and is beneficial to your kid-

neys as well. Advertisement.

aCXZT AT

THE EXCELSIOR
"Ti Olde Wnlsssy hop"

Where they sell ttie oUlest of old
whiskies. No whiskey under I yra. old.

til south isr at rrmxzT.
TXM OaUiail, Mgr.

Tin: tu:k: omaha. wkdnt.sday, march
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FOUR CANDIDATES IN RACE

W. C. May of Gothenburg; Formally
Piles Petitions for Delegate

in Sixth.

J. G. MAKER REFUSES TO RUN

tFrom a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN, Feb. !9.-- Spe lal.l-F- oiir

candidates for delegates-a- t large to na-
tional conventions filed their petitions
with the secretary of state this morning.

W. C. May of oGtheubtir called In per-
son and deposited thirty one petitions'
from different portions of the Sixth con-
gressional district for nomination on the
republican ticket as district delegate. In-
cidentally. Mr. May said that everything
was looking mighty fine from a repub-
lican stsndoplnt up In the hi Sixth.

Petitions for Erlck Morreli of Oakland
and J. C. Lewis of Omaha as delegates-nl-lar- ge

to the bull moose .convention
were filed; also petitions for N. T. Thor-so- n

of Omaha as delegate to the same
convention from the Second district.

Mr. Maker Declines.
Declining to run for the governorship.

John O. Manor today shot this charge
across the democratic bow:

Some HltU mrrr f -- . . .

' eorasaa irom
HoweveJ r U'1"

b::'. a tern mud date,"",e thB' neees-sar- .
The democrats of Xehraskn Imv..ZKU'nHy ' vo for to good u

Mm? Thenar?'!? ' hVm " '"

lWC""n"lw Ouest Ions' "k

In well kV" of ncoln. He
" "re '""""V well known, lieha. done as much to aid the democratic"""', m In Nebraska.rStViu." Ko,,h ""'"l" "f N'orthJ " V"B man who .inejsturdy democratic sto k. He Is athoi-ou- uroliur democrat. The .leivnctalnn,d,"KWh,rn "fh" two men the v

didat'e. ne mnke nn idPal c"n- -

n.?r,'.'mrnt of l"''rahln that people
couraire. Cou-i- e in demoe-ra- y

llko ours is the suprem qualltv of

in
Relieve Easily

Without Griping or
Discomfort.

Indigestion and constipation are two
conditions that are closely related and
the cause of much physical sjfferlng.

The tendency to Indulge one's appetite
Is more or less general and most peoolr
suffer at one time or another from rebel-
lion of the overtaxed organs of digestion
and elimination. A pleasantly effective
remedy, that will quickly relieve the con-
gestion of poisonous stomach waste and
restore regularity, la the compound of
simple laxative herbs sold in drug store
for fifty cents a bottle under the name
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This is
a mild, pleasant laxative tonic, free from
opiates or narcotic drugs, and has been
the standard household remedy In thous
ands of homes for many years.

Mrs. Oliver Young, Merrill, Wis., writ-
ing to Dr. Caldwell, says, she knows of
nothing so effective for regulating the
stomach and bowels; since taking Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin she feels ten
years younger; her work seems easier and
she has regained herv appetite.

2nd

ihmmIiv.mI that fhe. popular Inisijluall'.n.
I'lne two men have tint niialuv. Toofrequently, however, di magogues willsrssp Issues which tl ey Imagine sre vop-ul-

in.l people who are not fniiillUr
with their true character think that thevaro r.Hiragcou. A candidate for officewo will tuko no an IwMie lreaue he be-
lieves it nop. ilar and will iurc him
votes while at tl.e same time be Is
tylim up with men on the other side ofthe )e istlon. both enies. de-
serves to be condemned by the go.d pei-p- le

of Nebraska, who Vilr sincerity
anil frnnknewt and who d.lse deception
and hypocrisy. In my humble opinion, no
man can be noinlnatid r elected miv-ern-

of Nebraska on the democraticticket who Is not i miici re find genuine
friend of the president, imd no man
can he elected on ahy ticket wro willdeliberately inlsreiues t and Impugn the
mollves of our president.

I hav no desire to bold anv office
either elective or appointive. Ml I am
Inteierted In is to we Mint nt;r offirs are
filled by men who ar honest and who
hnvc the courage of tl.eir ooiivletlcnx,
ami men who do not tr- - to curry water
on bolh .'"boulders for til" purpose of
cstchlni the voters comlnK' and KOins
We h;wo had too much cf that In Ne-
braska In the pict.

1 wish to til mil; mvfrlenos who have
niKsc'ted my nerie In eonrertton with
tho orflce. JOHN MA II Kit.

Nebraska's Guard
Camps at Lexington
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Feb. 19 -(- Special. Accord-
ing to general orders being sent out by
headquarters of the grand army at the
state house, the fortieth annual encamp-
ment of the Nebraska department will bs
held at Lexington on May 11. 17 and IS,

with headquarters at the Cornland hotel.

Postnfrice Primary at I.aorel.
LAl'UKU Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special.)

postmaster A. K. Maun has sent In his
resignation. Arrangements are being
made to hold another primary election
giving all democrats an equal start. Mr.
Milan has leased the J. P. Iendlnger 400
acre ranch near Coleridge and will move
his family there at once. Mr.Maun's aP'
polntment was a recent one, made last
May, and his confirmation waa made
December IS.

V--
1 i. fy
v.,

MBS. OUTEB TOTWO

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell1-'Syru-

Pepsin from your druggist and have It In
the house. A trial bottle free of charge
,can be. obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 464 Washington St.; Montlcello,
111.

The Standard Remedy
Countless Homes

Constipation

TAKE ELEVATOR-SA- VE $10

Silk Full
Silk .

Silk .

or
Silk

Silk

and
Silk

e

Rose
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PLEADS GUILTY
TO OF

PKATR1CK. Neb.. Feb. -(- BpeelaV
Telfgmm.) James Billings was arrested
here today for attempting to pass a foraed
check amounting to S&0 on the L'nloti
Slute bank.

Tho check was drawn en the Farmers
National bank of Pawnee City. Neb., and
bore the name of Dnn Hrsnt. UllUnns was
arraigned before Judge Ellison on tho
charge of forgery and pleaded guilty. Ho
was bound over trt the district court.
When first arrested l'.e gave the name
of Frsnk Ward.

LINCOLN. Feb. . -(- Special.) The
Cltisens State bank Is a new bank au-ll- u

rlsrd by the State Pankln board,
located at I'lysses. U has a capital of
S.O000. with the following officers: W.
F. Fltipntrlck, president; J. L. Zake.
vie president, and James A. Qleasnn,
cashier.

Kwttna Defeated.
FAIUFIELD. Neh.. Feb.

Telegram.) The local high school boys
had an easy time defeating Sutton here
tonight, ST to 14.

Your Last
and You Will Hav to Hurry

to get a remarkably fine Govern-

ment Homestead under the North
Platte Irrigation project In Scott's
lMuff county. Nebraska.

This Is a settled section.

No waiting for years for settlers
to come to you.

Land lays well, Is covered with
nutritious grasses. Soli deep black
loam, underlaid with clay. As
good as the famous Scott's niuff
district.

Close to transportation. Just the
place to raise stock, sugar beets, '

wheat, oats, barley, alfalfa, pota-

toes, etc. No more healt-hfu- l local-

ity anywhere.

But you must select your piece
of land prior to March 19th. 191S, '

so there's no time to lose.

WHAT IT WILL COST.

You make a down payment on
the water right of li.TS per acre,
then no more for five years; then
S2.?r. each year for five years, then
S.1.85 per year until you hsve paid
in, all told. In addition, you
pay a filing fee of Kon to Siono

and for making up the papers.

75.( acres Box Butte county
land at auction in tracts to suit
purchsser on very asy Urms.

Auction beglna March . 191.

Thla la all fertile and level
prairie land, located near Alliance.
Neb., a city of over S.OW people.
Thla will be an absolute sale end
your. price will be our price. Your
first crop will pay for the farm.

For full particulars free write,
wire or call

l7:5i"!!I!lon

Shop
and Farnam Sts.

Opening of Omaha's Newest Store
for Men and Young Men

Wednesday, March 1st
You Can Dress Up in $25 Clothes and Pay Only

Lined Dress Suits
Lined Tuxedo Suits
Lined Business Suits.

One-Ha- lf One-Four- th

Lined Suits

Lined Walking Coats
Vests

Lined Spring Overcoats

Nebraska

Chance

Every Garment Guaranteed to Give Perfect Satisfaction.

ALTERATIONS MADE FREE

THE REASONS:
No high first floor rents.
No high priced credit department.
No salesalways one price.
No expensive delivery system.

Barker's Clothes
Floor Bldg. 16th

BILLINGS
CHARGE FORGERY

,

H

Pienos!
Prices Cut Still Deeper for
the Last I'Jeek of This Sale

Sof,rtrf Many Standard makes of new, uned and shop-wor- n

Tinnoa are Included In this aale and marked ttquick selling prices. We are obliged to move this stock at onc. w
fully reallx that only the greatest sacrlflclnu of prices will sell thla
stock Immediately. ,

Pianos of quality that you all know Stelnway. Weber. Kmer-f- n,

Steser A Sons Knohe. ('nickering. Ludwlir, Tryber, Schtnoller
Meuller. Davis Ai Bona. Wegman.

Positively the Last Week of Sale
SO CALL TOMORROW, Mil. PIANO BUYER

You will find this beautitul piano, one of the latest styles,' In
this special aale. Pianos guaranteed for 26 years.

The Extra Cut In Prices
INJOUCe For the Next Four Days
1450 Square, Ebsny case, now ". 8 18
$275 Upright, Ubony case, now M 4".
1350 Upright, Mahogany caae, now
$1,000 Grand, Rosewood rase, now

.Wo i prigtit, ()RK ease, mow
$300 Upright, Khony caae, now ..
$450 Upright, Walnut case, now .

Vf'lfri Tbe price on Player Pianos for the next four days.
We will make a wager that there iatt't a piano

bouse In the United Statea that will duplicate these prices.'
$475 Player Piano, now R1 fK
$500 Player Piano, now &250
$550 Player Piano, now '$290
$600 Player Piano, now .'..v. 8350
TERMS $1.00 TO

FHKK NTOOLe ltKK NCAItP FIUCK MFK 1NBI HANCK. .

Schtnoller & Mueller Piano 'Co.
1811-1- 8 FAIUCAM STHKKT, OMAHA.

Hemlquartera for Player Muaic Nolls to Fit All Player Piano.

PLEffiSB

FROM

Phis

FREE
THIRTY DAYS

IN
YOUR HOME

FREE

.SllQ

24132

$2.00 PER WEEK

FDQDITlKl

I Hugs', 0raperies,; Stoves

Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand Dollar Stock

now on sale ; ; ,:

At the Central Furniture Store

at About One-Ha- lf Price :
Every floor and every balcony throughout our, entire

store is now filled to capacity. Don't delay, come while
the assortments are at their best and as' usual, make your,.
own terms.

I JWr i 1

fit

.

".

tt 1

'
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Are You Going Away?
It's an awful bother to wrap and crate furniture
ready for storage or moving. -

Under the Storage and Moving classification you
will find where to reach reputable concerns who
will do tho work necessary and do it well.

All you need to do is to read the ads and phom?
the one vou c hoose.

A


